
Hello and thank you for auditioning for the SFHS Show Choir! 
 

Here are your audition instructions 
 
PART 1 

1. Watch this choreography video, instructed by our Show Choir Dance 
Instructor, Ms. Agata Grzelak, to the song “Omigod You Guys” from the 
musical “Legally Blonde” (2007 Broadway soundtrack) 

2. Learn and practice the movements to the best of your ability 
3. Video yourself dancing to the music  

a. Please introduce yourself on the video 
b. Make sure we can see your entire body (from feet to tips of your 

hands) 
c. We really want to see energy and personality in your body AND on 

your face 
d. Be dressed appropriately in general dance attire (nothing too baggy) 
e. We’d like to hear the music in the background of your video so we can 

see if your movement matches the music 
 
PART 2 

1. Video yourself singing a song of your choice with a backing track (no more 
than 1 minute please) 

2. Please introduce yourself on the video and tell us why you want to be a 
member of the SFHS Show Choir (20 seconds max) 

3. Choose a pop or musical theater song that shows off your personality and 
range 

4. Upbeat is best! 
5. Find a backing track/karaoke track that does not include vocals (background 

vocals are OK) 
6. Make sure your vocals are louder than the backing track BUT I need the hear 

the backing track clearly so I can tell if you are staying in tune with the track 
 

EMAIL your videos (submit one for each part) to 
Tina Harris - Show Choir Vocal Director)  

tharris@stfrancishs.org 
Please title your subject line as  

“Show Choir 2021 Audition Submission” 
 

If your files are too large to email, send a google drive link OR upload to  
YouTube and send the links 

 
Videos are due by Wednesday, February 24th 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gdZOBj-LPxTM-DSEZkRS8g1ysQgqkKao/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10b6KeEhtXtFHtGo6VU8tz7OT8jA2G-dV/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tharris@stfrancishs.org

